Introduction
============

Dietary life safety is a very important subject to everyone. It is necessary for home, school, and the nation to be actively involved in the effort and support towards ensuring safety when considering that children have difficulty in judging the problems of dietary life by themselves as well as actively handle the problems \[[@B1]\]. The proper dietary habit of children leads to healthy adulthood, and can reduce the incidence of major chronic diseases in their old age and the expense for treatment; thus it is very important for the financial aspect of national health care to reduce risk in dietary life safety and health with regards to children \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

In the past, the major nutritional problem was nutrition insufficiency or deficiency because economic difficulties were the obstacle to safe dietary life, but recently, overnutrition, nutrition imbalance, and undernutrition coexist and nutritional inequality is deepening in both advanced countries and developing countries \[[@B3]\]. Because the polarization due to income disparity by household, by region, and by country brings about issues of disparities in health and food access such as food insecurity, efforts should be made at the national and local community levels to actively solve the problems of dietary life safety \[[@B4]\].

The dietary life environment can bring about the increase of obesity and chronic diseases beyond personal factors such as knowledge, skills, and motivation. The intervention of the dietary life environment and policy can be the most effective strategy in the improvement of dietary life \[[@B5]\].

The Special Act on Safety Management of Children\'s Dietary Life, which was established in March of 2008, has provided the legal basis for ensuring the children\'s dietary life safety. According to this Act, the director of the Korea Food and Drug Administration (KFDA) should regularly investigate and announce the Children\'s Dietary Life Safety (CDLS) Index to objectively confirm and evaluate the children\'s food safety and nutrition levels \[[@B23]\]. Evaluation indicators were developed to draw the CDLS Index under the support of KFDA in 2009 in accordance with the enforcement of the law. The evaluation indicators for drawing the CDLS Index are divided into three domains which are \'children\'s food safety\', \'children\'s nutrition safety\', and \'children\'s perception and practice\' \[[@B1]\].

The \'children\'s food safety\' domain evaluates efforts for children\'s safety from food poisoning or harmful environments in the aspect of food sanitation and for reducing the possibility of continuous exposure to high-calorie foods with low nutritional value or unsanitary foods \[[@B6]\]. The \'children\'s nutrition safety\' domain includes efforts for ensuring nutrition adequacy and balance, and the \'children\'s perception and practice\' domain includes indicators related to the individual\'s perception, attitude, and choice for dietary life safety \[[@B7]\].

According to the Special Act \[[@B24]\], local governments such as city, \'gun\' (county), or \'gu\' (borough) should investigate and evaluate the food safety and nutrition levels using the CDLS Index, and the results should be announced. Then, KFDA Commissioner, mayors of metropolitan cities, governors of provinces, mayors of \'gun\' and \'gu\' local governments and chief education officers of cities and provinces should provide education and promote the safety of children\'s favorite foods and nutrient supply depending on individual or group characteristics, health status and health perception levels \[[@B13]\].

Studies on the production and evaluation of the CDLS Index and its policy trend are seldom reported in foreign cases. However, when it comes to each domain of dietary life safety, various programs for safety management by the central or local governments have been performed or progressed. Various efforts for prevention of food poisoning due to school foodservice have been made at the institutional and personal hygiene levels in many countries including the USA \[[@B8]\], and the efforts for improving the environment for food safety have been developed in schools and the surrounding areas \[[@B9]\]. In the nutrition domain, many studies have been performed for prevention of childhood obesity \[[@B10]\] and nutrition imbalance \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. A strategic plan has been developed to promote more healthful eating behaviors and lifestyles \[[@B13]\]. Also, various programs have been implemented at the national and local community levels in relation to the modification of individual dietary behaviors because dietary life safety is influenced by the individual\'s perception and practice level \[[@B14]\].

There has been, however, no case reported on the evaluation of effort for children\'s dietary life safety at the national or local government level, as in this study. Thus, this pilot study was performed to produce CDLS Index scores and to evaluate the levels of children\'s dietary life safety management by local governments using the CDLS Index measures.

Subjects and Methods
====================

Evaluation indicators for the Children\'s Dietary Life Safety Index
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The development process of evaluation indicators for the CDLS Index has been already described in detail in the previous report \[[@B1]\]. In short, evaluation indicator candidates were selected by reflecting the content of the Special Act on Safety Management of Children\'s Dietary Life and risk factors in children\'s dietary life safety from domestic and foreign research articles, national statistics, Health Plan 2010 \[[@B15]\], the dietary guidelines for infants, children, and adolescents \[[@B16]\], Korea Nutrition and Health Examination Survey (KNHANES) data \[[@B17]\], and the Korean Food Guide of the KDRIs \[[@B18]\]. The CDLS Index evaluation indicators were selected through the consultation of various groups including nutritionists, field experts, and persons in charge of administration and policy of dietary life safety. For selected evaluation indicators, the weights were primarily obtained by conducting the AHP (analytic hierarchy process) survey on professionals and then finally determined through the Delphi survey, which is described in detail in ref. \[[@B1]\].

Data on evaluation indicators were collected from local governments in cooperation with the KFDA\'s Dietary Life Safety Division.

Survey on the perception and practice level of the children\'s dietary life safety index
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The subjects were selected from 5th grade Korean students by using stratified sampling. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of children among 16 local governments. The overall sample size was 2,400, and the percentages of male and female subjects were 49.45% and 50.55%, respectively.

The nationwide survey for children\'s dietary life safety perception and practice level was conducted in 7 metropolitan cities and 9 provinces between June 22 and July 10, 2009 in collaboration with Gallup Korea under the cooperation of the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology as previously reported \[[@B19]\].

Calculation of relative scores by evaluation indicators and application of weights
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Relative scores of evaluation indicators were drawn from data collected by local governments according to the scale of each evaluation indicator, and then weighted scores were calculated by applying the weight to the relative score.

Calculation of relative scores by evaluation indicators of the CDLS Index are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. For the relative score for the \'obesity proportion\' indicator, the reference of the evaluation scale was the obesity proportion of 13 to 18 year-old adolescent boys. The obesity proportion of 7 to 12 year-old children was low being around 5\~8%, while that of 13 to 18 year-old adolescents, particularly male adolescents, was over 20%, according to referred data \[[@B20]\]. The score of 100 was given, when the proportion of obesity was less than 5%, the score of 60 was given, when the proportion of obesity was more than 25%, and a score between 60 and 100 was assigned proportionally to the proportion of obesity at 5\~25%. The \'establishment of school food-service support ordinance by local government\' was 100 points when all \'gu\' or \'gun\' local governments in the corresponding metropolitan city or province established the ordinance and 0 points when none of them established it.

The score of the CDLS Index of each local government was produced by adding the scores of three domains. Since this pilot project was carried out to evaluate and review the CDLS Index through the testing performance of local governments, 16 local governments were designated with alphabets from A to P.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The basic statistical analysis of perception and practice level data was performed using SAS 9.01 (Cary, USA) and the percentage (%) was obtained by the frequency method. Bonferroni\'s multiple T-test was applied using a statistical program SUDAAN, for significance testing by relative scores among local governments.

Results
=======

Scores by indicators of children\'s food safety domain
------------------------------------------------------

The results after applying weight to the relative score by each evaluation indicator of the \'children\'s food safety\' domain are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Among the \'children\'s food safety\' evaluation indicators, the score of \'establishment and management level of center for child-care foodservice management\' was the lowest and all local governments had a score of 0 points at the time of the survey in 2009. The next lowest one was \'good retail store designation and financial support level\' and the national average was 0.23 out of 5 points. The national average of the \'green food zone designation rate\' indicator was 5.03 out of 6 points, and \'A\', \'E\', \'F\', \'G\', \'I\' and \'L\' local areas achieved perfect scores designating all school neighborhoods as a green food zone, while \'P\' and \'N\' local areas received only 1.99 and 2.45 points, respectively. The national average of the \'honorary food sanitation inspector rate\' was 2.09 out of 3 points, \'A\' local area achieved full marks of 3 points, while 12 local governments achieved less than 1 point. The national average of the \'violation rate of the Food Sanitation Act in children\'s food-service operations\' was 7.87 out of 8 points, and \'P\' local area achieved 8 points. The national average of the \'incidence of food-borne illness in children\'s food-service operations\' was 8.51 out of 11 points. \'J\', \'L\', \'M\', \'O\' and \'P\' local areas gained full marks, \'C\' got 6.00, and \'G\' obtained 0 points.

A perfect score for the \'children\'s food safety\' domain is 40 points. \'F\' local area gained the highest score with 26.50 points and \'G\' local area obtained the lowest with 14.67 points. The national average score of the \'children\'s food safety\' domain was 23.74 points, which was equivalent to 59.35 out of 100 points.

Scores by indicators of children\'s nutrition safety domain
-----------------------------------------------------------

The results after applying weight to the relative score by each indicator of the \'children\'s nutrition safety\' domain are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

The maximum weighted score of the \'children\'s food-service support rate by local government\' indicator was 7 points, and the national average was 3.50 points. \'A\' local area achieved 5.26 points, \'O\' had 4.01 points, and \'E\' local area received the lowest as 2.23 points. The maximum score for \'obesity proportion\' was 6 points, but the same relative score, 4.54 points, was applied to all local governments because data on the obesity proportion of local governments was not produced. The score range of the \'restaurant\'s nutrition labeling practice rate\' indicator was only 0.00\~0.01 points in spite of the maximum being 3 points. The \'numbers of certified foods and health-friendly companies\' was first surveyed in 2009 and the information on those numbers by local governments was not present. Therefore, this indicator was calculated as a national indicator, and the relative score was given on the basis of the target value of the year concerned. All local governments received 1.0 point.

The score of \'nutrition education and publicity by local government\' was based on two evaluation scales, that is, the ratio of target subjects who received annual nutrition education and the number of public health center dietitians employed by local government, which were summed to 100 points, to which the weight was applied to make the maximum 6 points. As a result, the national average was 0.96 points and the highest score was achieved by \'P\' local area (2.09). The national average score of \'dietary life guidance and counseling\' was 2.52 points and \'B\' local area achieved the highest as 4.20 points as compared with \'K\' (1.08), \'N\' (1.41), and \'O\' (1.10) (*P* \< 0.05). The national average of the \'establishment of school food-service support ordinance by local government\' was 3.87 out of 5 points, and \'C\' local government obtained the lowest score, 0.63. Seven out of 16 local governments received perfect scores.

The full mark of indicators in the \'children\'s nutrition safety\' domain is 40 points. Among 16 local governments, \'I\' local area achieved the highest score as 19.60 points and \'C\' local area obtained the lowest score as 12.25 points. The national average of \'children\'s nutrition safety domain\' was 16.65 points, which was equivalent to 41.62 out of 100 points and seems very low and is significantly lower than that in the food safety domain.

Scores by indicators of children\'s perception and practice domain
------------------------------------------------------------------

The results after applying weight to the relative score by each indicator of the \'children\'s perception and practice\' domain are shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The indicators showing statistically significant differences among local governments were \'personal hygiene management perception and practice level\', \'three meals eating level\', and \'fruit, vegetable, and white milk eating level\'.

The highest national average was 3.70 points for \'three meals eating level\' and the lowest one was 0.55 points for \'perception and practice of high calorie foods with low nutritional value\'. For \'personal hygiene management perception and practice level\', \'I\' local area gained the highest scores with 3.56 points and \'P\' received the lowest scores with 3.07 points. The score of \'three meals eating level\' was higher in \'K\' (3.82), \'B\' (3.80), and \'N\' (3.77) local areas compared to \'P\' (3.55), and that of \'fruit, vegetable, and white milk eating level\' was the highest in \'N\' as 2.04 points compared to \'D\' (1.84), \'E\' (1.82), \'F\' (1.83), and \'L\' (1.80) (*P* \< 0.05).

The national average of the total score of the \'children\'s perception and practice level\' domain was 14.88 out of 20 points, which was equivalent to 74.41 out of 100 points, and the scores of the perception and practice level could be evaluated as the highest as compared to those of the \'food safety\' domain and the \'nutrition safety\' domain. For local governments, \'N\' obtained the highest score, 15.30 and \'P\' received the lowest score, 14.16 points.

Comparison of CDLS Index scores among local governments
-------------------------------------------------------

The scores of the CDLS Index by local government are presented in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The national average score was 55.27 points. Among local governments, \'I\' achieved the highest score with 58.94 points, and \'L\' had the second highest score with 57.77. \'C\' and \'G\' local areas obtained low scores with 46.44 and 47.04, respectively. None of the 16 local governments demonstrated a score over 60 points. The average CDLS Index score of the 7 metropolitan cities was 52.68 and that of the 9 provinces was 55.25, and the difference was not statistically significant. Among the three domains, the score of the \'children\'s nutrition safety\' domain was significantly different between metropolitan cities (15.65 ± 1.68) and provinces (17.25 ± 1.25) at *P* \< 0.05.

Discussion
==========

Recently, environmental and policy interventions have been suggested as the most effective strategies for creating population-wide improvements in eating, although individual behaviors such as food sanitation practices, healthy food choices, and food habits are important determinants of safe dietary life. Familial factors and the nature of foods available in the physical environment, including at home, schools, and fast-food establishments, are significant determinants which influence healthy eating in children and youth \[[@B21]\].

The CDLS Index in this study not only cross-sectionally evaluates the efforts and the outcomes of children\'s dietary life safety among local governments, but also longitudinally evaluates it by periodically measuring the changes during 3 years according to Article 15 of the Enforcement Ordinance on the Special Act on Safety Management of Children\'s Dietary Life \[[@B23]\]. This kind of index has never been reported domestically or overseas, thus there are few comparisons with regards to previous outcomes. Evaluation indicators used to derive CDLS Index scores are composed of three domains: food safety, nutrition safety and perception and practice. Each indicator and its scale should be validated and modified through the application to performance measures of local governments.

Among 6 \'children\'s food safety\' evaluation indicators, the \'establishment and management level of center for child-care foodservice management\' (7-point scale) was 0 because the center for child-care foodservice management was not established in all local governments at the time of survey in 2009. The center for child-care foodservice management, which supports the sanitation and nutrition management for food service facilities such as daycare centers and kindergartens \[[@B22],[@B23]\], should be established and managed by the head of the local government. Three locations were test-operated in 2010 and 12 locations in 2011, 22 locations in 2012, and a plan of establishment of 70 centers nationwide by 2015 was announced by KFDA (KFDA press release, 2012.2.24). Therefore, it is expected as an indicator which will contribute to the improvement of the CDLS Index score through the effort of local governments in the near future.

The \'good retail store designation and financial support level\' (5-point scale) also showed very low scores of 0\~0.56 points. The good retail store designation has been disregarded because there was no financial support or benefits from the government when designated as the good retail store and unprofitable business activities due to the limitation of sales items. Thus, an action plan to promote the designation of good retail stores is required at both the national and local level.

Generally, the indicators that greatly affected the overall score in the \'children\'s food safety\' domain were the violation rates of the Food Sanitation Act in children\'s food-service operations and the incidence of food-borne illness in children\'s food-service operations with 8 and 11 points, respectively, out of 40 points (47.5%). The reason for the higher score of the \'children\'s food safety\' domain compared to the nutrition safety domain was considered to be due to the two indicators related to sanitation as they were greatly influential and the sanitation-related safety management was relatively good. Nevertheless, further efforts to improve the quality problems associated with food sanitation are necessary, because school food-service has been responsible for the 2/3 of the food poisoning cases in the country \[[@B24]\]. With that in mind, efforts for preventing the outbreak of food poisoning in food-service facilities have been made in other countries. In the USA, the safety of the school food-service program has been improved through the followings: first, the requirement of food-service workers with training and certification in food safety operation; second, the use of food safety procedures on the basis of hazard factors; third, the purchase of pre-cooked meats and poultry to reduce hazard factors of food-poisoning pathogens; finally, the requirements of strict food supply by USDA when purchasing foods for schools \[[@B25]\].

Individual behaviors to make healthy choices can only occur in a supportive environment with accessible and affordable healthy food choices \[[@B5]\]. Among 7 evaluation indicators in the \'children\'s nutrition safety\' domain, the obesity rate in children and adolescents has been rapidly increased with the rapid changes and westernization of our lifestyle \[[@B26]\]. Six departments including the Ministry of Health and Welfare are in charge of a total of 25 obesity-related laws and regulations including the National Health Promotion Act, Special Act on Safety Management of Children\'s Dietary Life, and School Meals Act. It has been considerably pointed out that the connectivity of projects and the synergistic effect were reduced because several institutions independently promoted the project \[[@B27]\].

Even in the advanced economic environment and social security system of America, it has been reported that the lack of food intake in the low-income group is serious due to food insecurity \[[@B4]\]. It was also reported in a study on Korean children that the nutrient intake was low in groups with higher food insecurity \[[@B28]\]. Reflecting these results, the \'children\'s food-service support level by local government\' was selected as an indicator of nutrition safety. However, the children\'s food-service budget varies depending on the financial independence of the local government. Thus, it is necessary to modify and revise this indicator reflecting the financial situation, but in reality, its modification is difficult.

The \'restaurant\'s nutrition labeling practice\' was divided into a national indicator and a local government indicator: the number of target restaurants practicing nutrition labeling for obligatory nutrition labeling was evaluated as the national indicator and the number of restaurants voluntarily practicing nutrition labeling among restaurants in the local area was evaluated as the local governments\' indicator. A restaurant chain with 100 or more locations have been required to practice nutrition labeling since 2010. The nutrition labeling practice level of local restaurants was very low, which is considered to be due to a lack of promotional publicity for restaurant\'s nutrition labeling by local government because it was test-operated in 2009. Therefore, the scores regarding nutrition labeling practice of local restaurants can be considerably improved depending on the effort of each local government.

The scores for the \'numbers of certified foods and health-friendly companies\' were identically applied to all local governments because there was no certified or designated cases by local government in 2009. Such indicators will be gradually improved through the annual survey for the CDLS Index because the initial score of local governments was zero. The evaluation indicator with the highest weight among the \'children\'s nutrition safety\' domain was \'dietary life guidance and counseling\' with the full marks of 11 points, and the range of 16 local governments was 1.08-4.20 points, showing a relatively large difference in performance by local governments. For the \'nutrition education and publicity by local government\', it was pointed out that the establishment of accurate criteria for the number of target subjects for education and publicity and the number of promotion cases was difficult.

Evaluation indicators in the \'children\'s perception and practice\' domain included a total of 7 indicators. One is the \'perception for high calorie foods with low nutritional value\', the concept of which is similar to the foods of minimal nutritional value (FMNV) in the school food-service program of the USA. Efforts for the development of various labeling methods or for establishing a safe food environment have been actively progressed for children, who often lack the understanding for foods, to choose healthy foods instead of unhealthy ones in the rapidly changing dietary life environment \[[@B29]\].

In the 2009 KNHANES data \[[@B17]\], the utilization ratio of nutrition labeling in the purchase of processed foods in children and adolescents was only 13.6% in 6 to 11 year-olds and 25.1% in 12 to 18 year-olds who responded to read the nutrition labeling. Thus, this indicator may contribute to efforts to focus on nutrition labeling education by local governments.

\'Eating three meals a day\' is very important for the variety of food intake, the quality of meals, and nutrition satisfaction. It has been reported that skipping breakfast is particularly related to obesity \[[@B30],[@B31]\]. According to 2007\~2009 the 4th KNHANES results, the rate of skipping breakfast was 9.8% for children \[[@B17]\]. Recent studies reported that increased intake of fast food and soft drinks reduced the intakes of fruits, vegetables, and milk \[[@B32]-[@B34]\]. These behaviors are associated with the higher risk of obesity. Therefore, not only decreasing the intake of fast food and soft drinks but also increasing the intake of vegetables and fruits are considered to be important to promote children\'s perception and practice level in regards to obesity management. Similar items are included in the Youth Healthy Eating Index (YHEI) \[[@B35]\]. Kim et al. \[[@B36]\] recently published that meal skipping was related to poor food choice, low perception of nutrition labeling and a high prevalence of obesity, using the data on perception and practice level obtained through this study.

A policy to promote active consumption of healthy foods is needed along with the prohibition on advertisement and sales of unhealthy foods. The USDA Fresh Fruit/Vegetable Program, Australia\'s Cool CAP (canteen accreditation program), and healthy eating in school programs in Singapore such as the fresh fruit vending machines program are examples of such a policy.

Through the calculation and evaluation of the CDLS Index, local governments can establish policies for solving the items neglected or problems among factors that affect dietary life safety, and examine the safety management measures by reviewing the problems observed in both the safety domain and items. Also, as clearly stated in the Special Act on Safety Management of Children\'s Dietary Life, the production and evaluation of the CDLS Index should be conducted by local government every year to compare the relative achievement of each indicator of the CDLS Index and to designate the goal of the CDLS Index by local government, which can motivate more positive efforts for achieving the goals. It can be used as a ground data for establishment, and modification and improvement of children\'s dietary life safety policy by evaluating the effect of children\'s dietary life safety management at the national level.

Some of the evaluation indicators used in this study have limitations on the feasibility of data collection, because it is impossible to secure data of local governments for the present, despite the importance as indicators of children\'s dietary life safety. To produce more reliable data for the CDLS Index, strategies for collecting data and cooperation with local governments are very important as well.

In the present study, the CDLS Index scores of all local governments are below 60 points, which means there is enough room for the progress of scores in the future. Nevertheless, it is necessary to make an effort for the improvements of the CDLS Index through consideration of the limits revealed in the fields, as shown by measures of several indicators which are discussed already. Lastly, evaluation indicators and performance measures for the CDLS Index should be reviewed periodically, modified, and revised to reflect dietary and lifestyle changes and environments as well as the nation\'s food and nutrition policies.
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